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Al llio Homo of Mi and 'Mrs,

Fijodbor ln,,v!oot

From OftturiJay'a Dnlly.

Tlio Kvcrprconn unvu Iholr roi$tiinr

monthly blowout Thurrdny cvunln.
(nil qunto ol tlio club bolun prceont nt

tlio I'VlmlliorK homo. Tim playluK

.throuuhouC wiMi.eplrltcd mid many closet

contoeta Mero onluytd nt tlio right
tables.

Tlio parlors, nnd lit fuel, tlio onllro

houeo wan neatly decorated for tlio

,nyunliiK, nnd lont nlr aplondor

throughout,
Altor tlio regular game cnino tlio

rcohtnont which wero uorved In tlio

attlo which was profuroly decorated

With Ohlntiiio torn nnd trlmtnod

with all Muds of Oregon ureona enter

mluitlod wljh elttctrlcul effects which

ado tlio feast In tlio utile vory

pleasurable dlvorilou.
When tlio ecoroa were counted wan

found Hint Mm. H. II. llntard hnd won

tho flml prJ;o nnd Mis. I1'. X. Holer tlio

consolation. TIiobo were special prizes

given by tho gentlemen and wero not

oipceted hut wero complolo eilprlao

tho ladles, Tho rrgulnr club prizes

vroro won by I'. M. Wilbur who mado

tho largest seoro nnd 1". I1. Norton, re-

ceived thofloneolntlon rownrd for
hie 111 luck.

Aftur tho guests returned to tho
parlor from tho attic, place whero all
aoomod linger, inuaio nnd sociability

apod away nnothor hour, whan tho
playora began illupcNo fur their
Itonioa, but Ih'Ioio leaving one nnd all
voted tho host and uoteia capital
tortninurn and that thoy wnro oaoaicd

Ideal homo ontertiln audi
gathering.

AFTER FIFTY YEARS

Pioneer Put Mud Inside Tree nntj
:i it.

Time Turned to Stone

From Sunday Dally.

(Portland Tolcgram)
Fifty years ago Ilreeao Gibson nnd hie

brother, Goorgo I). Olbson now l'ont-oro- y,

Wash., whon thoy wero boya or

their Polk 'county (arm, cut
opon email oak eaplingand huorlcd In

tho contor of email atono, They
agreed thnt in 60 years thoy would ro-tu- rn

tothoepol nnd cut tho treo down

to eeo whnt hnd upon tho atono.

Tli thoy did, nnd found thnt the tree
had grown until wae foot through
and had complotoly grown over tho
atone, Thoy hud plnatorcd tho atono

tho troo with mud whon thoy Insert-o- d

nnd what nioro etranKO than
anything olee, thnt tho mud hnd

aleo turned atono. Thla plccu of onk

treo with tho atono imbodded in it, will

be put in the muaoum ol tho fe'tato

Iliatorical Society Portland, Tho

tre atood tho farm that now be-

long! to James gykea, nenr Kola, Polk
county.

SUPERIOR QUAITIES

QF PENNSULA AND

v. :""-- 'vw m
Fuller Brothers Pronoun.ce It Best

They Ever Used, May.Estab,

llsh Mortar Works

From Saturday1 Dally. ,tTl

l'ullor Brothers, who liavo thoi job of

plastoring tho now Mnsoulo Tointyle nro

progressing with tholr work rapidly

could bo expectod, Tho work

being donoexcellontly,nnd thouowho nro

judges of buoIi work claim bo tqual
totho boat ever eoen in Oregon.

Fullor Urotbors como bore from' tbo

East. Thoy nro relntlyoa of tioorgoVFul-lo- r,

of tho Fullor Oonatruction Company

Chicago, which Arm hia tho distinc-

tion doliiR nearly all tho plftetoVlng

contractB tho famous bf

the' windy city. Those gentlemen Hh'Vo

worked on soma of tl? famous bulldlnga
auoh tho Mnaonlo Tcmptu, Mnrahal

YfibVi retail o'toro tlio Wornaiis Tomplo

nnd scores of other inrgo atruolurerf in
UhlCflKOi nntl know tholrbiialnoas,

Mr, Fuller wan naked td tho (junll-t- y

of tho sand which comes from tho
Kiiiid hills In ho lower-liny- .

Tlio writer wne Informed thnt novor

before in their llvoa hnd thoy need

antid with many good (iiiiitltlvs
thlsinmt-dunoepii- d.

Ho was Inloriiioil that ninny plasterer

had coudoined It, mid this fact nlono

Imd burred numerous houaoB in our

city fiom bolni: llnlehod in plnstor.

Tho Fuller lJroo. sny; '"I his ennd

Btipcrlor to any wo hav.i ovor uiod and

wore within ronBonnblo dlatnnco of

audi cities Chlcngo, Ht Louis nnd

othorr, would ho worth millions. 11

has sharp ulroiig edge, contains largo

portion of naturnl cement; ovon in

alro nnd color. Never boforo hnvo wo

uecd sand UM thoroughly unites

with lime, hair nnd coment. 11 more

plutblo nnd Artlatlo plnetorer

would bo worth more becauao ita.

pliability. Wo cannot commend too

highly, Tho clinch much slrongnr

than any mortor wo hnvo ovor ntcd and

thla building does not aotllo all out

of ehapo thieo walla wilt never crnck.

The sand fully unite with cotnont nnd

would mako ideal ingredient In con-

crete, having natural packing quality

aland In position.

"Whonovcrn mnn says tho sand from

the aandhllla not good ho cannot

know hla bualnoia. Wo have workod

tho sand from tho famous aand pits from

all parts of tho United Btatcs, hut novor

yot havo run across eanda that will com-

pare favorably with this.

"If tho traneportntlon problem did

not inurfnro thcao eaud-hll- la would bo

worth millions to Coos Hay and our

patent mortor rnatorlitea wo havo
good reason expect you may eeo hun-

dreds of rnou employed horo handling

that eand and coining Into rrionoy

juat becaneo contains tho qualiltics

which aro much dentrod,
Those gentlemen havo now under ex-

perimental proceea admixture of this

aand comonta, llnu nnd hair eucceaa-f- ul

may provo bannnza Cooa Day.

tholr oxpoctationa aro mot, of which

thpy hnvo grontencourgomont, thoy will
begin tho manufacture hero of patent
mortor, ready for use.

woman of weak sentimentality
nuvcr huppy when alio misera-
ble

nil question of tlmo with tho
mono lender.

'All not gold that Rtlttcrn, but what
iflUho dlfforcuco If-xi- u oonaot'dctcct
tbo italUtlout ;k

M&wug
11 BUCK DRAUGKI

HSTIMTlOli

TantiBAHAB UnrtlKlnomnra
thaa clooalnxr of thobowels
and BoUiInn Iqm than Tltal itau--

cation death aot relioYcd.
very conillpaM sufferer

could realico that ho nllowlng
polionoua filth remain in hia
eyitem, he would aoon get reliof.
Uonetipatton Invttea all kind
eontagton. IleAdaches, bilious- -
neei, ooiue and uiany other ail- -
ment dliappaar wnan oonitl
paUd bowels aro relieved. Tbcd- -
lord ut Uioroughly
cleana out the bowela in oasy
and natural manner without tho
purtfipa ol calomol other vio-
lent atnartica.

Do euro that you net tho origi-
nal Thedforai Dladc-Drauoh- t,

made by Tlio Chattanooga Modi-cin- e

Go. 8old by all drugoiuta in
25cotaad Ifl.W pack&SM.

Mm tl. 1B01.
itht4fenllklmk.

imaurori

IWtY m.'OUX9,

From Tuesday' Dally.
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It (hat when Cooper's surrclnijr corpn now tbhlnn tho time and place, for

hascomt.lotedtiiotire80tbottchBurvoy'olhK the ntxt &Uio Convention.

tpCooallnyiJpurtoftJio company wlllfrortlonlng tlelegaUa'to aald con von

ho sent right buck to Drain to begin aet-tln-g

grade stakoa. Mr. Coopor may be
water-ligh- t, but ho can't hold avary
thing all tlio time. Ho rdmotlinos leaks
n little information.

Hell Line Railway Prospectus

HtyiyMarnhfloUl pooplo nro In receipt

ol itio profipoclun of tho Dolt Lino Itall-w- ny

Co, tent out from tho offlco 228

Htnr ICIng llldg, l- -'l Geary Bt, Ban

Francitco.
Major L, D. Klnnoy Is still at tho

hoad of tho Company, and tho Mill, Is

glad to nolo thnt ho is on deck and still
pushing Coos Day to tho front.

Tight With a Wildcat

(MyrtU Point Knlerprlae)

Chaa. Mercy hnd n doeperato encount-

er with a wildcat ono day this week.

Mr. Marcy had a single barrel ahot gun

and after giving tho nnltnal a load of

bird aliot tried a hand to hand encount-

er. Ho wna getting tho worst of it and

concluded to throw hia gun awny aod

fly to n plnco of aafoly, Then tho real

excitement commenced with apocdy

Mnrcy in tlio lead. Ho waa too fast for

hla antagonist and nftor running about

two hundred yards tho cat dropped dead

from loss of blood and exhaustion. Mr.
Marcy llko tho follow who out ran the
bear, bod tho animal handicapped.

Republican State Committee Called

Portland, Oregon, Jan. 20. 1001.

Tho Ilopubllean Stnto Central Com- -
mitteo is horoby called to meet in tho
city of Portland on Friday, tho 12th of

February, 1001 (Abraham Lincoln's

SWWWtt?yWttXAKAK

. , Nothing so

T .WPI .'' J. ,TT,-,.,w.r.- ...- - ..,

.birthday), In room-1- 2 Uamlltan bulld- -
Intf, at JO JO o'doek tn-- fpr the "pur- -

tlon, recommending date for holding
primaries, and .for tho transaction of

auoh otlirr hueln'oaa ni riiny properly
como before tho Commilluc.

FMANK C. IJALKR,

IIAnUUON'ALfJjN, ' Ohnlnnsn.
tfecrotnry.

Unclaimed Letters

LUt of unclaimed lottera in tho
Mnrahflcld Oregon Poet OIlco, Feb.
1001, poreons calling for tho same will

please ey advertised nnd pav ono !cc-n-t

for each ndvnrllacd letters called for.
MiesUelma Abrahomson, Mrs Dortha
Anderson, Victor Dlacklund, Dan Bes-me- r,

W II Duckner, Alberto Crotscli,
Miss Kdyth Campbell, L J Cordy, W W

Duggan, D-J- Dully, Vernald Kscnffro,

Louis Fraslor, Abraham Gue&fHon, II
Hurttle, Will Howlo, John Imel Capt
W Jcrgoneen, Miua Idn Johnson, Frans

Kwik&t, .Clina Latell, H ft Larimer.
And Kmll Lldalo Carl Matnows, Joseph
T McKoo, W L Mflit, F R Matt,
Daniel McKenzio, Bort McCurdy, W J
Miller, Chaa Montjoy, Chas Kodgors,

Joaoph Thomas, Capt Henry Webber,
Mrs Kl Wright, Mlea Jennie Wilson,
Miss Bertha Wilkine, Alox Zeklnd.

W. B. CoRTia, P, M.

Allegany -- Items -

Tho Allegany farmers have taking nd,

vantage of the good weather, and are
now planting their crops.

Tbo Allegany school has closod, after
a term of three months,

Wanted A good houeo kepper. Ap-

ply to Fred Gago, Allegany, Or. 12.

Mrs. Frank Prey of Coos River is

. 'I
I1

I a

Still as Death
ft
'1

'I
:'i

,. ' yy u

The following short poem was composed some ten years
ago, on a summer day In the midst of the thick woods which
surround Elkton, Douglas County, Oregon. It was first pub-

lished at that in the "Sunday Orcgonlan," and from
that paper was copied into various publications, both east and
west of the Rockies. We give it to our readers In a slightly
amended form

w-- L

lei,

Mrs

Box

time

I ;
There's nothing so still as death, my friend,

There is nothing so still as death;
When the pulse has ccas'd, and the solemn priest

A murmer'd requiem saith;
Arid the hand of the dead is heavy, likclead,

And spent is the parting breath. '

n
I stood in the forest at silent noon, - -

When afl' of life seemM hush'd:
And all around, upon the ground,

Lay the little blossoms crush'dj
And the burning one, the great rcdsun

Look'd near and fierce and flush'd.

m
And I said, in awe, as I gaz'd about

Could aught be more still than these?
There's never a move in the leaves above,

That grow on the silent trees;
And from on high, the glaring sky ' 4 a

,

Emits nor breath, nor breeze.

IV

But, 'twas not so still as death, my friend,
Fopnothing so still can be;

Nor hill, nor vale) though hush'd the gale,
Nor flow'r, nor leaf, nor tree, .

As the pale, still face, with a nameless grace,
When the spirit once is free.

MICHAEL LIBER

il

fNniiftl OfttArrh oulailr tIsIAi lo
ssent by-U-

aromatlo. It Is faoftlyad Ihrongk tfca
noatxils, eleanse aa'd heals the wbofa nr
face drer whieh It dliTa iUelf. Drsa;tta
soil tho Wo. size; Trial etsa by mail, 10
oonls. Teat it and jot are aura to continue
the treatment. , ' .

Annonnoementt. . ,
To M0OtBTao4U thoM who ara partial

to the uno of atomiirs in applying liquid
Into tho nftsnl posingas for catarrhal troxu
lUi, tho proprietor prepan Cream Ualm la
liquid form, wldch will bo known m Ely'
Liquid Crorvra Balm. Viha Including tho
spraylnR tuba is 75cenU, DruggiaU or by
uialL The liquid form embodies tho med.
iclnal properuea of tho poUdjireparatloay

apomlfng n few days with the Mlatcs
Maude and Jano Porter of Allegany and
poor old"Hanla Claua" Is spending hla
first bachelor daya,

Thore was a groat turn-u- p in the
Allegany atreots Friday evening.

Alex Ksaeletrum tho old tlmo logger

waa accn on the atreots ol Allegany
Bunday.

Bob Riley of Hlkton 1ms boon visiting
friends here.

Dogs for aale Apply to Newel Frlco
of Allegany. For cats apply to William
Vlncamp,

Frcnk Prey, ono of Coos River's moat
notable farmers, basJuBt finished pall-

ing hie carrots. Old boy, if you had left
them in a littlo longer you would not
need to plant any this year.

SIde-bur- na aro all tho go at Allegany.
Allegany is a great place during leap

yoar for minks, especially on Sondaye.
Giciolebb.

Allegany, Or. Fob. 1, 10U4

BIG STRIKE ON SIXES "

Bank of Twenty Feet Goes $20

Per Yard

Myrtle Point Enterprise
Tho South Sizes Mining Companj

managed by Harrison Bros, made the
biggest strike in plaeer gold tbat has
been made eince the early fifties. The
recant rain and snowstorm have afford

ed plenty of water to run the giant and
the work waa started in a small open

cut made many years ago and was In

solid gravel only three feet when the
rich find was mado. Tho entire bank
was then carefully prospected and was
found to have twenty dollars per yard.
This big etrilco was mado within a atono

throw of Captain Whitney's ground

and ho is now at the mine and rushing

tho work on bis property. lie is en-

gaged in constructing a ditch to open
bia ground near the big strike and will

havo water on the giounds in about

three days. Mr. Whitney's company,

tho Commodore Mining and Milling
Co, and tho South Sixes Co. are nego-

tiating with tho Idea of construction a
dam to raiee the South Sixes river sixty

feet from its present channel and then
to bo carried neatly two miles in a mam-mout- h

flu mo which will give two hun-

dred and fifty feet pressure and will at

ford abundant aupply of water to run

the two properties day and night.

Thero will be aeaw mill conatructed at
onco to cut thelumber from the flume

and camp quarters for both Companies.

" " ' " Alan Womea,
When Ainu, especially Ainu women,

meet nftor n separation that bnB last-

ed Homo tlmo they hnvo a pretty way
of tcllhiff each other their experience
lit n sort of chant, nnd In the pleasant
pound of their singularly ewcot voices
ono forwts tholr wild nnd unkempt
looks. 'Tho Jnpaneso women nro equal-
ly remurkablo for tho Bwcotnesa of

their voices, but havo tho ndvnntaga
over their Ainu Bisters ot dollcnto nnd
dntuty ways, tho chnrm of which tho
most stolid globo trotter 18 constrained
to own. If tho womon of AInu-moskl-i- l,

na tho Ainu cnll their land, aro the
drudflCB of tbo men In tholr youth nnd
middle ago their opportunity for re-

venge comes with tho Inpao of years.
Tho curses of nn nngry old woman

oxclto tlio utmost torror In tho bravest
benr hunter. Ho flies, panic struck,
from such names na shunumnnsh
(mangy door), tontonoppo (bold pated
boar) or, worst of all, mi-gur- u (corpso)
or inno-sak-gur- u (godlcs3 fellow). Jtt-e-r

death 'horvghoet is regarded wit.
even deeper oceaO

TJl,.1!",.,,

Here we --the-- ssa,
WATCHES FOR M,
Tho works are Elgin, Waltham or Du '

ber's, any grade or elzo'yoa 'choose at J'
right prices,

"fr.

8

tl

Watches and Jewelry repairing done on
short notice, and in up-to-d- ate style
at tho .' n

HHvgylBBB

RED GROSS JEWELRY

DEPARTMENT.

THE STEAMER

ARCATA.
jr. C. yjSLS02T, Master

mil mtnJce Kearnlear Xrljps
BETWXfeN . . 'COOS BAY

SAN FBANCISCO- -
CARRYIN- G- .

'

j

PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT
-- AT-

- LOWEST RATES.

yllJ
Oregon Coal Navigation Co.,

Proprjetow.

F. 8. Dt)W, Agent, Marahfield, Oregon .f
B.O, CO. Agent, Esaplre City; Oregon!

SG-E- E FEE. i
I

DEALER IN GROCERIES

FRESH FRUITS, VEGK TA .

ISLES PROVISIONS, j
FLOUR FEED, ETC., OF- -

THE BEST QUALIT 1
TRICES REASONABLE, g

FROZEN O Y 8 TE'R fc

EYERY DAY i .:' :

A. Street, Marshfield, l
Ore Iivt

m
HBaVDBHBBBHalHBlalBl'l n

T--r

Flanagan & Bennett

Bank
DIRECTORS : T. 31. Shorir
clan, J. W. Ijfenuott': TRES
nntl . II. FlanbganV VICE
PRES.; R. ,F. Willjama,
CASHIER j. r
Capital, $'50,000.

MJlRSUFIELD, onGQif

DISSOLUTION OF PAETNERSI1IP

Notice ia hereby given that the part-
nership heretofore existing between A,
V, Wickinau and V. A, Wickman under
the firm name of Wiokraan A Wfckrrian
has this dav been dissolved bv mutual
consent; that all claims and demands .

owing said Arm aro payable to VvA.
W.lckmau, and that said v., wick- -
man has assumed and will pay all (U
nia'nda against said firm, ! 1 j

Dated this lit day of .January,' 100MM
V. . ?' - ' -r-r-i n,! Tt.lust A. V.WiokiiAir.
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